
Has given satisfactory service 

to its ciftfftfnfn Soy mftff th^o 

twenty-five ye«n. 

What can we do lor you? 

t. a FAwciTT, r ii i 

w. w. mma vii 
k. a Mm chUv. 

In tha put" Cmh 
PUBLICATION OP SUMMONS. 

*"*• 

t /; I I —i .« 4 mm . ^ 1 J 
wnitiQ, Yirjrmti MtttTTitML ift 
Bailiff. Jaha Baylor. Jr. vA Bam 
tor, Um ftonith. Ha*1er and Malba 
Haftor, IWntott. 

TAKE NOTKI 

That a tpecial prorniftog ha* bam 
bacon in tha Sopartoi Cum I mt Sorry 
Cannty far tha iwim at »e!lln* 
toiuto af Um lata & W/taMi nMI ba- 
lancing to petitioner* and itofwMaaf, 
iKt petit tor batata on fito to the af- 
fiea af tba Clark tf tha Sopanor Cant 
af Sorry County, and yao aia notified 
ta ip>iar at tba office af tba Ctorfc 
af tha Sopartor Court af Sorry Caonty 
to Dobaon an tba lMh da* of Dream- 
bar lta and anawrr or «B«r to tba 
petit tan ar petitioners wfll apply to 
tha eoort far tha relief iinniii 
Given orator my htai 

Tbto November 9th, IMS. 
P. T. LKWEtXm, Ctorfc Sa^rrtor 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

Paying our share 
Every citizen, every industry, 
every public service enter-1 
prise must pay a just share of 
the necessary cast of govern- 
ment. This is a duty and 

privilege of citizenship. 

Schools, courts, police and fire 
systems, public institutions, 

highways must be main- 
tained. 

The Southern Railway Sys- 
tem paid last year $7,663,000 
in tans-$21,000 tor anoh 

day of tho yemr. This was 
more than one-fifth of our 
total receipts from cerrying 

the wages paid our 60y000 

employees over a period of 
five weeks. 

Still more striking is the fact 
that through the year the net 
earnings from $170,000,000 
of the investment in Southern 

Railway System were ab- 
sorbed by taass. To pot it in 
another way, the earnings 
from 2,000 milee of our linss 

m m m M A i M _ m * A 

were entirely oevovea to pty- 

inguns 

The Southern Railway Sys- 
tem, whiui is an institution of 
the South, opsrlsd by msn 
of the South, shoulders its 
share of'Jwdotiss of cMasn- 
ship. 

SOUTHERN SELVES THE SOOTH 

Ford Tracks Japan 

Detroit, Mich., No*. 12.—ford tracks 
rill play art important part in the r. 
construction of the devastated ae 

lions of Japan and in furnishing 
transportation for the thousands of 
inhabitants in the affected regions. 
This b indicated by orders coining 

into the Ford Motor Cowpany. 
The first of these was from the city 

at Tokio and called for IJMO Ford so 
ton truck chaaais. 

The entire transportation systeoi of 
Japan's capitol city was destroyed by 
the earthquake and firs which follow, 
td. leaving the city helpless. In a 
move toward quick recovery the arani- 
ripality ordered 1,000 Ford trucks and 
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Total 

LONG HILL TOW 5 

MOUNT AIRT 

- 

pilot mountain 

Total .... 

BOCKFOHD TOWNSHIP 

Good Bead* Bonds 

SHOALS TOWNSHIP 

SI LOAM TOWNSHIP 

Good Roads Bond* UfiOOM 

STEWART CHEEK TOWNSHIP 

WEST PI ELD TOWNSHIP 

Total for all townships, 

W. i. BTERLY. Chairman. 

ft is kept at I 
, , 

i m tlM first I 
indication mt a fold appnn and h 
fore H has become settled in the iy»-1 
torn. There is no dancer in firing K 
to children as it contains no ovinia < 
other harnfai drag. 


